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ALL DRUGGISTS,
CttsUn nt i.ffi
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There is but one abso-

lutely easier
ami tip

" "Feltoid
Thee casters and tip,

becntnc of thnir TcltoMl

eoti'.lructiorfi ilo not, can
not hardrn, ci.itch, mar or
ttan. A teftt proves it.

far sale by

I Hopp & Co.
LIMITED

KOA FURNITURE

oahu furniture no.
King Street, oppotit. Young Hotel
l n Ho i 810 Phono 10H

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

Veil Stocked with New Drugs end
Novelties

von tlamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers a tid Leaden in

the Automobile Bniineu

Amite for such cars
as l'uckard. Btevens-liurye.- i,

Cadillac, Tiimnaii Flyer,
lliilik. Overland, Dakar Klectrlc, and
olherH.

Automobiles

8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Automobi
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

For .the DF.ST RENT CAR8 in the
city, ring up

999
OLOSMOBILE, No. 403: RENAULT,

No. 40- i l.ANDAULET, No. 580

C H. OEHN

Vulcanizing
AI.I, WK ASIC IS A TIIIAI,

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phono 1821 Kopiolanl Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and cave Generator
Trouble.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

'S
C. M. DUNCAN

258 D.rotanla St., opp. Royal Hawaiian
PIIONK 3SLM

Hotel

I'lni-- iinir liiiml mi Ilii iiivc i

Honolulu's business mii rM li) being
"IfilVnttliiiil under of tin U.iat Jil

S.cll.in uf I In- - Itul I,. Mil.

HONOLULU, WEDNE8DAY,

The War Fifty Years Ago

All England Aroused by War News From America.
Word Reaches London That the British Flag Has Been
Insulted by United States Warship The Swift Re-

lease of Two Confederates, Held as Prisoners by the
United States, Is Demanded The English Prepare
For War The First Regular Session of the Great
"War Congress" Meets and Receives Lincoln's First
Annual Message Complications In Mexico.

Br C.nliln (.LOUGH L. KUMlIU. lite
U. a. V.

lCoprtslit by American Itcm Assocla- -

Hon, IS11.J

HERE was no ocean cnble In
lbtll. mid ttic news of tbo sell-tir- o

of Miipou nml Slldell. Con-

federate commissioners to IIu- -

rope, on Nor. 8 In tlio ltnlintnn channel
illil not ri'.'icli I.nmlon until thu nlRlit of
Nov. M. The aplzure of theso illtln-pillici- l

Confoilrrntcs win mnde on
board of nn Kimllsli mall ntcninor. Tlio
men were tnkcu to I'nttcd Stated porU
by thu warship nlilcli cfToclcd the

tlio S.ui .luclnto, couininnded by
Captain Chariot Wllkci. Tbo San Ja-

cinto brought the news (o thU country
on Nov. 15. Meanwhile the steamer
Trent was on licr way to lliiKlunil to
report w hat wns considered liy her

un outraee iioii the Brltlxli tlaR
by an olllcer of the I'nlleil States. The

' '"'him

W. It. RKWAIlIl, MNCOLN'ri HIJ'KITAltV OF
tirjUK, Wild IIAMlI.EII 111K 11AHOM AMU
bLUltl.L UA11K--

Treiit rencluil Hmithnuipton Nov. -- C,

mid the news win tunuedlately carrleil
lo liinlon by a Iteiiter teU'Krutu.

The Loudon Tlmei prlnliil the flr't
iu'ws of Ihe Trent nlT.ilr the luornlui;
uf the '.'Till of NuMMiilxT, "Willi all duo
liberie." The iieWH set KiiKhiud In an
uproar, which mix Increaxud when Ihe
truth uis roiillrtiieil In thu Tluies of
the "lll At lilt? benil uf II collllllll II

on the KUbJect Ihu editor Hiild it
mum ti I in, c t Impossible In iIIsciish tbo
mailer with ptuper restraint, i:ery
day nddeil to the vxi'lli'iuuiiL 1'eoplo
talked of niithlut; eNc. It lias been
compared to the feelliiR of this coun-

try when Sumter was tired u(ion. Nat-
urally Ihe navy was looked to. Thu
Times said the L'nltetl Slates had only
half n (li7eii real warships; Unit tho
Umsted lctiirles of thu American navy
In IM'J nmumitcd tonotlilui;. However,
i:ui;laud In this crisis looked liopefully
to i'miice for aid in the event of war
wllh the United States.

Tlie excitement In the public mind at
Ilils iiKk'ressloii on an unarmed vessel
liuliie very great. llrlllsli cabinet
council dlscusMsl the question on tho
list II. and on the IKUli I'.nrl Uussell
wrote to Lord Lyons, the llrlllsli min-

ister nt Washington. "Hint IntelllRcnco
of a very Ki'avo nature bail reached her
majesty's Kovernnient." After descrlb-In- c

thu naturo uf the outragu tho for-
eign necrctniy Instructed Lord Lyons
that "her majesty's government tnists
that when this inntler shall have been
brought under (ho of the
government of thu United Slates that
government will of Its own accord
offer to tho llrltlsli government such
redress as alono would satisfy tlio
llrltlsli natlon-umnc- ly. tho liberation
of thu four gentlemen (tho secretaries
of thu commissioners were Included in
the nrresisi and their delivery to your
lordship. In order that they may again
be placed under llrlllsli protection,
with n suitable apology for tho aggres-
sion which has been committed." An
other dispatch Instructed Lord Lyons
that In tho event of tho United Slates
asking for delay, "in order that this
gruvu and painful mutter should lie de-

liberately considered, you will consent
to a dulay not exceeding seven days.
If at llio end of that time no answer
is given or If nny other answer Is
glvin eii'cpt that of n compliance with
the demands of her majesty's govern-incu- t

your lordship Is to leave Wash-
ington with all thu members of your
legation nml to repair Immediately to
Loudon " Itciuonxtrnnces nml ndvlco
were also hent to llio American gov-

ernment by the courts of France, Aus-
tria and l'russla.

England Aroused.
The llrlllsli mil Ion lost un tlmo In

making preparations for war wllh its
old antagonist. There wan a large mid
H,werful psrty which was anxious lo

limn Oreat ililtaln play Into the hands
of tile Southern Confederacy. Tho of-

ficers of the administration were In-

clined to go slow, hut tho agitation
muting the people forced their hands.
After thu llrst steamer bad sillied for
New York with letters of special ad-lc- e

In Lord Lyons in Washington a
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special messenger went from London
by rnil mid channel boat to Queens-tow- n

to overtake her with later and
more vigorous Instructions.

All of tho men mid the ships of the
llrltlsli navy which were In homo
waters were ordered to get ready
at n moment's notice Word wns sent
to tho ofllclals in Canada to prepnro
the troops tlieru for war. In Europe
England counted upon Franco to help
her in cuso of n rupture with tho Unit-
ed States. Theso two nations were

working together In attacking
Mexico, nml It was believed that a
largo party In France, nt tho lieml of
which wns Uiuperor Napoleon 111.,

favored tho south in its war upon tho
federal government

Most of nil, tho honors Hint wero
paid lo Captain Wilkes, commander of
tlio San Jacinto, for his promptness In

seizing tho persons of Mason mid l,

even in tlio cabins of n ship Hy-

ing the llrltlsli Hag, Incensed the llrlt-
lsli people. Wilkes was given public'
receptions In Huston and New York,
mid tho Anierlcnn press generally
praised Ills net The nttltudo of the
nation In tills matter wns shown by
tbo thanks which tho United Stntes
congress tendered to liliu. England
prohibited thu exportation of war ma-

terial, lest tho United Stntes should
turn their own euiis mid powder
against them.

The New Congresj Opens.

Meanwhile Ihe llrst regular session
of the Thirty-sevent- h congress, known
ns thu "wnr congress," was, convened.
Strangely enough, l'rcsldcnt Lincoln
uiudu no men lion whatever of Hie raso
of Mason nml Slldell, which became
known as thu "Tient affair" In dlplo
matlc nunals. Tbu peoplu were anx-
ious to know what tbu attitude of Ihe
government would be In Ibis crisis
They received homo satisfaction from
tbu fact that thu secretary of the iiavy
comiucuded Captain Wilkes for tlio
selnne. This pleased tlio northern peo-
ple mid gno hope to thu war party iu
Ktigland.

Lincoln's secretary of stnte, Wllllara
II. Seward, had over n month In which
to consider tho case uf the Unit is1

Slntes befoie thu demand of Lord Itus-se- l

readied him, which wns ns latu as
Dec. 18. The questions considered by
hi in were ns follows:

First. Were ihu persons named mid
their supposed dispatches contraband
of war?

Second. Might Captain Wilkes law-
fully stop and search tho Trent fur
these contraband persons and dls
patches?

Third. Did ho exercise that right In
n lawful mid proper manner?

Fourth. liming found the contra-
band persons on board mid in presum-
ed possession of thu contraband dis
patches, had ho a right to capture the
persons?

Fifth. Did ho cxcrclso that right of
capture In tho manner observed and
recognized by tho law of nations?

Tho nfllriuatlvo uf these questions
Mr. Seward was prepared to argue on
behalf of his government llut there

taw 4r-- J ??TBsas
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were two points of weakness In tho
case of tbu United States. Captain
Wilkes had not received deilultu

from his superiors to make
the hclzure. Ilelug In Ihe vicinity of
Ihe movements of Mason nnd Slldell
mnl knowing where lo locate them, he
decided to maku thu seizure ns un act
of hostility to thu Ciiufeileralu states,
Ills failure to seize Ihe ship upon
which Ihu (atilmtmiiil persons and ills
patches were foil nil was another point
of weakness These 'oiislderallous led
lo a disavowal of the act of Wilkes
lifter Ihe llrlllsli ileiunuil iillploiiialleal
l,v railed lequesti had been duly call
Mix-e- il In I. Im "Ill's rabluet l mint Ms

'Ihe leMill was liiii'M'i'ii 1) wise heads
here, nnd li.v Ihe lime Ihe elcllcmeur
was ul Its iliriuil the release

of Mason nnd Slldcl! wns n foregone
conclusion. Apprehensions that n cable-

gram could quiet In n day ran their
couire for weeks under tlio old system
of oienu mail dispatches.

Tlio Thirty-sevent- longrcss oreneil
ery quietly under thu circumstances.

The Hun. Oaluslm A. (Jrow wns the
speaker of tho house. In llio senate
Charles Sumner of Massachusetts was
by ail odds the greatest ligure. Many
of the giants of Hie senntu had gone
out nt the close of tho Inst congress
to Join tho Confederacy. Sumner had
engaged In many a word huttlo with
them over Hie slnve question. Ho was
n great debater and n man of power.
Ills deliberations on tho Mnson-Slidc-

enso had great lullucncc In the final
solution of the problem Involved by
this violation of the rights of neutrals.

Sumner wns an abolitionist. Just
nt this period tlio slnvu question wns
uppermost because the friends of ne-

gro freedom wished Ihe
to declare Itself. It wns held by the
nbolltloulsts that tho negroes who wero
found In southern territory which was
captured by Federal urmles should bo
set free.

Tho question of the nation finances
very naturally came up us soon as

r
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Hhrrs, i.iviii.Mi riiitniK in tuk must
"VVAll UIMIIIESS."

congress assembled. It was popularly
believed that the wnr was costing the
Federal government $'.',UO0,IKJ0 a day.
It had been decided to confiscate all
Ihu cotton captured by tho armies In

Confederate teriitnry and have It sold
for the beiiellt of the United Slides
treasury. Salmon 1'. Chaso hnd

n new sjsleui of currency mid
banking, which ho laid before Hie
country. In Ids report at thu opening
of congress he proposed that the gov-

ernment should Issue u national y

which was In lie circulated
through a ujsteui of financial agents.

This was Ihu Inception of the scheme
which led (o thu "greenback" and
brought about n revolution In tbu cir
culation of Money. Congress took the
matter up very early In thu session,
mid within sixty dajx nn net was sign-

ed authorizing thu Issue of bills of all
denouilniilloliH stumped with thu stgnn
lure of Ihu United States treasurer.

With a great war on at home and
another struggle possible with England
for mi enemy the United States early
In December found Itself face to face
Willi trouble Iu Mexico. A few weeks
before France, England and Spain
hnd united for thu purpose of making
mined Interference In Mexican affairs.
Thu ostensible object wns tho exac-
tion of reparation for losses nllcged to
have been sustained by their subjects
residing In Mexico. The United Stules
had been duly notified of the project
mid had been nsked to take part in It,
but had declined to do so. Its posi-
tion may be summed up ns follows:

The Monroe Doctrine Threatened.
Tho Interference of a European pow-

er on the continent of America was
In direct contriiventlon of thu tradi-
tional policy of tho American govern-
ment iu respect to the Jlonrou doc-nin- e

ns contained In the message of
Mr. Monroe, December. 18Z1. laying
down tbu principle that tho American
continents ought not hereafter to be
the Held for European colonization and
Hint all attempts on tho part of Euro-
pean nations to extend their system to
any parts of this hemisphere must bo
cousldeied dangerous to the pcaco and
security of Ihe United Stntes; also
that tho United Stntes would not sco
any European Intervention with tho
object of oppressing or controlling the
destiny of nn American nation under
other nspect than that of n manifes-
tation of hostility toward tho United
Slates. This ductrlno hnd been rigidly
ndhered to through nil succeeding ad-

ministrations; but, thb question of the
Intervention of tlio foreign powers In
Mexico being submitted to Hie gov-

ernment of Mr. Lincoln, bo was not in
n condition to resist It with that vigor
nnd energy Implied In the declarations
of Mr. Monroe iu consequence of the
war In piogross with the Confederate
states. He insisted that It did not
seem necessary to carry that Interven-
tion further than to guarantee the se-

curity of thu respective nationalities
Involved.

Tho closing days of November nnd
Ihe opening iIiijh of December were
very qnlet ones for the contending ar-

mies llfty years ago. At Aiiuuudale.
near Alexandila. Vn.. on Dec. 'J n
body of Virginia cuvnlry commanded
by the budding snbruur J. E. II, Stuart
hurst through thu pickets of Ueueial
Illeuker'H division, creating n gruud
care, but got the worst of thu en

counter, which wus n very tnunv one
at best. On Dec. li Missouri troopers
In blue mid gray crossed sabers at
Snlem. Mo., nml both sides paid toll In
dead and wounded. Tin) armies had
not taken up winter quarters, and se-

vere engagements, which counted for
battles Iu those days, vveru lu coiuu
bufuru the year closed.

WILL FINISH

SANITARY MAP

Theio ntc only Just cloven dayf
icft In which to Mulsh tho sanitary
Kiirve.v of Honolulu ami Hits Includes
nil the hollilavH and Sundays, The
wink has to be finished by .hmu.irj
. nnd Dr. I. J. Shepheid who Is look-
ing nfler tho matter ut llio piesent
time thinks Hint the work will ho put
thiough.

"AltnoiiR h I cannot miv for cor- -
Intn." h until t nut.ti .1,1 - , .! f lilnl Hit, '

" .' ,..... .in ,,,iib
we shall get thiiuigh on lime. The
tnnllcr In very nenily finished now
nml Hip work is going ahead In flrAl
tlass siyle."

SAMUEL ANDREWS WILL
FILED FOR PROBATE

Attorney 1irrln Andrews jestenlny
afternoon filed for probate tho will of
(lie late Samuel Andrews. L. A.
Thurston, ilobeit W. Andrews, Mary,
Ellen Nolt mid Uirrln Andrews are'
limned ns tho bencllclarles,

Samuel And i ens died In Honolulu
on December S, lull, nnd his pinpcrty1
has been left to Ihe above named'
beneficial les, shnro nnd sham alike.
The cstalo consists for llio most part
of sugar slocks of Hawaiian planta-
tions, stock In the Oaliu mid Kwa
plantations making up the main por-
tion, There nlo IL'.'. shares of O.ihu
nnd ten of Kwa Ihu lot being valued
III IIG.eufi.:.'.-

-.

Under llio terms of Hie Will L. A.
Thurston and Uiriln Audiuvvs me
named as executors. I.urrln Amlinws
was yesterday appointed by tho court
us special administrator uf thu estate
until such time an the will ein be ad-

mitted for probate.

CASE WILL TEST OUT
REFUND OF MONEY

A case that will test out Hie ovact
licaulng of Ihu supieme court nillni;

111 connection with the icfiuid of
license foes vviiini'.fully paid

hits been filed In the luter-Islan- d

company In the siipicmu cnuit.
Tho siipiemi' cum I lecenlly gave

out a decision 'that Ihe money was
In be paid back again but the Me-
asurer ionised lo pay nny mono) that
had been paid befoio June 14, llinn
an he stales (hat thu lefnnil dm-- not
hold good except for tuiiiiey paid aft
( r thai date.

The Intel Island company Is ask
ing for a total of $l.1!is.iri from the
Tcilllmy, which It claims la duo to
It under the refund act

WILSON GETS CONTRACT;
SAYS PROVES RESPONSIBLE

John II. Wilson Ins been awarded
a cuuliact h) Ihu siiperliiluiiileut of
public winks to lay water plpp.i on
lower King street. Tho uinount of
Ihu contract Is $lou.

Wilson thinks Hint thin will mate-
rially help him out In connection vvllh
bis fight against Hie loan fund com-
mission In us much as It may help
Mm lo establish his claim to being n
icsponslblo eoiitiaclor.

.Ma I si on Campbell slates that them
Is quite a dlffeience between a tHiuu
eoutiaet mid un $Mi,ouu iinu and
thinks thai Wilson Is quite tcspuu-clbl- o

whole It comes down to small
contracts. Win I; Is to lie mailed as
toon ns the pipes mrlve.

PERMIT IS NEEDED TO
PICK FLOWERS AND FERNS

Tho iiuhlle woiks deiinitinent and
ihn dPpnitiucnt of ngilcultuio me be
ing ruslieil nt llio present time fur
permission to nick ferns anil flovv- -
cra In ceitalii pails of tho Island,

Although very few people know It
penults have to bo obtained for nor--
mission to pick forns in Ninunii val
ley nml for permission to pick any-
thing up l'.ilolo or Tantalus. For
ho Niiiiauu valley penults vlsltois

must go lo tbu public works dop.ut
inent ami for tho otlieis to the de-

partment of agilcultiire.

COFFEE
brings sleepless nights and drown)
tlays to many pel sons. Tlu-ie'i- . u
ill tig caflelne -- ,lii iMiffeo whlili
causes a lot of tumble

The III effects of eolfeo coon dis
appear when It Is left utf; mid the
use of

POSTUM
III Its place, tends lo liullil lqi
steady mives and it clear, liufty
brain.

Tills health beviiage Is tiuile
Trititi ......l.uli.f. ,.i.,l . ...,i..l..L. '!!, ..111! ,U ll!l?
no tnfiFH or othir diim-llk- e l.

Ten il.tr' tl till of Posllllil will
show valuable lesulls, If tuut Is
HUflilliig horn mi) of the many
cuffr,. Ills

"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM

Fli SHIRLEY PRESIDE

THE I1RACES WITH

Their sliding rord removes nil strain from
the shoulders.

They outwear all others localise made of
the best materials.

Huy only the with SIIIRItY I'R.SIIILNr

on the buckles ami with this guarantee on
every pair.

ItlCAIl IT.
Oiiannlft If i,fv lira. k or. c iinwtlflrl .r In

on (lurluulnr mntl tlirtn t u m l urtt
ur name nnil a.t.lrp lilalnK rltten .i

vtHltiai! or III rtr.uc trtl) rrfmul

C. A. EDGARTON MfG.t SHIRLEY, MASS , U. S. A.

BRACES. Vl

YEE CHAN & CO.
Special Importation of Holiday

Goods in Silks and Linens

Men's Silk Shirts

Men's Silk Pajamas
Men and Boys' Clothing

Fine Line Panama Hats

Our prices and goods are right.
Give us a call,

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and King Sts.

A GUARANTEE.

V Jf

i,i - r allli
WV

sir

TELEPHONE 23G4

FORT TELEPHONE 3591

Electric Co., Ltd.

Christmas Boxes
Orange Blossom Candies

The most popular candies on the Const. Order now for the
Hobdays. We will keep It Irish until you want ft.

Full line of IMPORTED mid AMERICAN PERTUMEG and
TOILET WATERS, MANICURE nnd TOILET OCTS, CHRIST-MA- S

STATIONERY.

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.
1024 FORT STREET

James Guild Company
WE ARE OPEN FOR OU3INESS WITH A STOCK OF

House Furnishing Goods
Including Cut Glass, Table Glass Ware, Cutlery, Plated Warn,
Chafing Dishes, Enameled Warn, Tin Ware, Wblto Mountain
Freezers, Oil Stoves, Wire Goods, Brushes, Lamps, Crockery,
etc., etc.

JAMES glFcOMPANY,
COLLINS BLDQ., KING ST., NR.

nioncv.

CO.,

The Electrotherm

THE MODERN SUBSTITUTE
FOR THE HOT WATER BOTTLE

A flexible pad healed by electricity. Requires no
more current Oian a lamp. Attachable to

any lamp socket.

INDISPENSABLE FOR USE IN

' THE HOSPITAL OR THE HOME

The Hawaiian

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
W. O. SMITH, President L. J. WARREN, Secretary

W. W. CHAMDERLAIN, Treasurer

Directcrsi
W. O. SMITH j, p. C00KE
W.J. FORBES S. A. BALDWIN
W. W. CHAMBERLAIN A. T. JUDD

OFFICES: SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILOINQ

u
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